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CHESTER. S. C . - T U E S D A V JANUARY 6, 1«20
MINE WORKE:
ASK
ACTION BY PALMER
J u r y DOM Not

Believe Seoll Did. Attorney General Requested t o Stop
—
,
Alleged Violation# of Agreement
"Louisville, Jan. 2.-—Two of the six
^
. Q ,r»iore.
p
member* of t h e cortnor"* jury whiHi . °™ *
""
todiy
returned
a non-committal
Columbus, Ohio, J a n . 4."—Attorverdict in the inquest into the death ney General Palmer h a i been asked
of E l i u b e t h Ford Griffith b»liev«id by the United Mine Worker* of Athat t h e girl committed "suicide, two merira, whieh meets in conventions
believed she was killed by some one. Sore tomorrow, to put a stop to aland two were lit doubt,as M whether log^d violations by operators in six
it was a case of murder or suicide, states of the terms of the agreement
None of them, however, expressel which was made with t h e governthe belief that Dr. Christopher G, m#nt and which brought to an end
Schott, charged with jnurdcring the he recent strike of soft coal miners.
17 year old office assistant, ha>i
This , announcement
was made
committed murder. The j u r y r e p o r t - here tonight by William Green, seced Inability to determine who flrtd - t a r y of the miners. He said t h a t
the fatal shot.
_
he violations were' most numerous
Except' a letter writteji to D :
t Alabama. West Virginia, Eastern
Schott by Mis» Griffith last Ma.
Kentucky, Tennessee, C o l o r a d o ' a n d
. hen she was a fiancee of the physi
ome parts o i Illinois.
-n apparently little light was ' Green said J t h - t the agreement
ii awn on t h e death of the girl. j « . d e with t h « government provided
•inch tbe coronbr B'as'he'li took plfl?e that the miner*, resume work under
between 1 and 3 o'clock of the after- the same conditions as existed prior
noon of December 24. The letter to the strike, and at a wage increase
was given the j u r y by Deputy Jf 14 ptf cent.
Cororor Singer, who said it wa >
In the states enumerated, Green
in the giH's purse a f t e r t h e shooting, said, many of the operatbri had
1'hrases of t h e letter revealed told miner* that they could not rethat Miss Griffith had been deeply in » r n to work ur.lvfs they resigned
love with.Dr. Schott b u t . h a d grown *'*om the union. He said the minora
indifferent.
i
•.vert told that if they left the. union
Laurene Gardner, a girl of 13; they would be given, w o A at the 14
and Dr. Schott'* •Heged cjmpaniu:' i r r cent. Iaci^*ir.'
>i the afternoon of December 2 t ,
The UnlWI Mjtte Worker*' con-j
tool: the stand today rcitqfating th.it .en'.'on. which' "o iveues tomorrow,
h - and D,r. Schott were-dtlivi-.-:;i f . C-ijected t o h . • reports from it*
Tiirstmaa presents between, i-ar.d
"ic-rs rcgnrdifl-r the government
'dock that afternoon. S h e . t o l l c; - r eninnl itnl . th- icttlement of t h e
Mis* Griffith's dissatisfaction with a ' t r i t e It a l l i« r nccted to instruct ,
Christmas gift of-410 given her by its scale committee, which will meet
the doctor shortly before 1 o'clock i w Washington nest week, with" the
when they l e f t the.office and.stated committee appointed ' b y Preiijerrt
thr.t'Mis* G/tffith had b e g u n . l o cry, WlWm to'make a final settlement of
a h s w k f asked j?r. Scfcoit if another -the wage dispute between t h e m i n u s
•jirl-rwa* .'receiving the, manicure p.nd operator*.

Cleveland, . Ohio, J a n . 2.—The
a n t step in federal prosecution of
alleged sugar profiteers in Cleveland
was taken late today when United
State* Commissioner Marlatt issued
warrants f o r th* «rr**t of f o u r
grocers charged with violating the
Lever act. The warrents will b o s e r v -

TUESDAY, JANUARY 6,

Y/RIG"-Y'S
The r
"lirectora

The largest electric sign
in the world advertises

WRIGLEYS

PENNY COLUMN
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE has just
received its spring shipment of Royal Society
Goods aod myites the public in to see tbtf mafr
nilicent display. We haie quite a number of
lovely models showing one how-to make op the
goods. Call or write for the new catalogue,
which is free.

on Times Square. New York
City; it is 250 feet tons. 70
feet high. Made UP of 17.286
electric lamps.
The fountains play, the
trade mark changes, reading alternately WRIGLEVS
SPEARMINT. OOUBLEMlNt
and JUICY FRUIT, and the
Spearmen "do ,a tart."

fctdka—iitt nljrhtabUBtnlnWif-

V

'

teefi from fedlator 0 f car iUndlilg In
front of_<J«n)Hn».Motor ahd ACcwM V Corporation, steamer rug about
the (It* o( a blanket, solid bluo or.c
side, with Urge figure pad on other
tide.' Fringe at two ends, a small hole
ebept the site of » fifty cent piece
burned near one end. Liberal reward
for return of rug dr apprehension of
thief. W n . C. Miller. It.

IN OtJR

Ready-to-Wear Department.

A dispatch from Hickory, N. C.
states that Catawba river was frozen
solidly from bnnk ti bank yesterday
morning, The temperature was down
The city schools opened Monday
morning after a two weeks holiday
vacation.

ONE THIRD OFF

BIG SHOW FOR CHESTER.

Qrt all' Coats, Coat Suits, Serge, Tricotine and
Silk Dresses, Crepe de Chine and Georgette
Waists.
This a great opportunity to get such seasonable
garments at these greatly reduced prices. Every garment is this season's fabric and style.

The S. M. JONES CO
'The Kuppenhgimer House in Chester'
plumbers and are paid
property owner.

for by the i n t o within the next ten years. .The
connections are made by the local
lands of the state, particularly the
swamp areas in which thousands of
acres of valuable lands are escaping
taxation. This idea was advocated by
Former Governor Manning and a bill
contemplating such procedure was in
troduced. but never made any headway In the general assembly..

Th* Flo-Flo Company pays their
Miss Eliwketh
Edwards, of
Abbeville, has accepted a position planillt S7S and expenses per week.
You must admit that no small show
rwith the Hot lltntler Rachet.
could pay this price. Fla-Flo, the
Flo-Flo -a musical comedy which largest musical oomedy ever brought
will be seer* ' at the Chester Opera to Chester will be seen at the Che-.
•house next Saturday night is de- tcr Opera' House Saturday night,
cidedly the largest musical company January 10th. Seats will be placed
ever brought} to Cheitfcr. See H.
on sale.at the Chester Drug; £o. Curtain at eight-'thirty o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Branch have
return
to the city after spending
Be Sure'To See William Farnum
the' ^ holidays with, friends and in "The Spoilers" at the Dreamland
relatives in Wilmington,
C., and Theatre Today & Tomorrow. First
>Show 2 P. M. Prlcc*.16 A 30c.

Mr. Dexter Rambo has accepted a
For Sal*—1818 Model Ford tou?ing car with demountable rims, extra position . as book-keeper with the.
tire and.rim. A-l condition. See M. White-Stone Motor Company and entered upon his dutiea yosterday. Mr.
L. Samuel" or 'Phone IS. It-pd.
Ro'mbo comes to Cheater from Rook
Miss Margaret Finley, of York, Hill, where-.he has been connected
and Miss Elitabeth' Sloan, of Winm- with the clerical force of the Andboro, attended the dance in Chester erson Motor Company. He Is a son
Friday night. They were the Tiousc of Prof. Rambo, of the local school
guests of Miss Annie Johnston, on faculty.
West rind.
At Hill's D m n l a n d . Theatre ToA few Hakes of snow, the first of day ft Tomorrow William. Farnum In
the season, fell Sunday afternoon a- "The Spoilers," the most soul-stirbout three o'clock,
ring drama of American Life.' First
Mr. M. C. Fudge has bought Mr. show 2 P. M. prices 15 A 30c. .
W. Hugh Finch's lot on the corner
Mr. A. C. Fischel has been apof .York and Hampton streets."
pointed by Governor Robert A. CoopYesterday morning was decidedly er. to succeed Mr. M.-C. Fudge," as
auditor
Of Chester county. Mr.
Xhv.EPld^.this wiVyX-Anuniber of
thermometers registered ® degrees, rfcifcpiSfiSaoi blr -rf&fsMtlon...lj»st
and solne 'whlelt were-erpwed- to «he week, to take effect ojt.the tenth.of
January.
Mr. Fisehel 4as already
wind registered as low aa 4 degrees
above zero. The plumbers were kctft sent in his bond application and will
busy attending to. bunted pipes and probably assume charge of the"office
it will take several days to get all of between tho tenth and fifteenth of
them repaired. Mr. W. O. Guy re- this month. Mr. Fischel is a former
ports thjit'Ms mill pond, four miles auditor of the county and is
f-om Chester, was frolen over, and thoroughly famili»r with the. duties
| Ac ice was thick enough to bear of the office. There were no other appilcanta for the office so far as The
tUV,weight of a man.
News haf bee*-able to ascertain.
iixx. W. A. Graham Jiaa returned
Tha.social meeting of the Epworth
to her home in the city after an extended Visit to friends and relatives League will bo >eld with Miss Ethel
Wall at her home on East Lacy
in . Laurens and Spartanburg.'
Street Friday evening, Jan. # , at
Preibyteriana of South Carolina eight o'clock. All members are urged
•re interested in the plans being to be j>r»ent and get their share of
made by the C51umb(a Theological the pleatont surprise awaiting them.
Seminary for the enlargement of the
KMD Kvtter Toole and Cutlery.
institution. During th« nxt^flve years
more than a hajf milliop dollars a*es, Shears; Knives and Forks
::«orth of new 'buildings - are to bo guaranteed. Murphy Hardware. Co.
en^ted on the Seminary Campus. .
.'

The Costumes which will be dbplayod-in one scene in Flo^Flo at the
t & e s t w opera house next Saturday
: flirfet cost ten thousand dollars. La.
•-ilTe'j will f i n i the display of costAies
worth the price of admission, not to
'mention the show.
'
The Fort Mill Ttmea. Fort Mill'.
weekly newspaper/ which > has been
publiicd for m » B y y c , r *
-bj
B. W'. Bradford, jias been aold to W.
j[ t Bradford and John J.- Bailes. .W.
R. Bradford, who Is a member of th<
Xotk legWative delegation, and wh£
has'b"cn on tho aditorUI staff of th.
v&lambia;.S9>te,' Will be editor
'manager " of the Times. It is afinounced by B. W. Bradford that th<
atawure ^ - o t h e r 'businesa makeajif
IfajA'sible for him to sfintinue tm
the newspaper;

Mrs. Jennie 8teele, widow of. the
•late J. HaiVey Steele died Wednesday-afternoon a t ' her home .in the
Unity soctioK aged 73. The direct
causo^f death was heart failure. She
is survived Sy'tfie following children:
W. C.. F, M.. R. C„ E H and Jud
Steele and Mrs. Minnie Steele. Tho
where she wa* known and' loved. She
* V laid t<) rest Thursday afternoon
i t Shiloh of Jrhich the had long been
i member, funeral services t r f n g
?onduc<ed bjr Rev^A. E-. Bledsoe.—
Lancaster. Mews.
. Mr. S. M. Jones has returned to
ihe «!ty afteT spen4ing-several day;
in Washington and Baltimore.

Bicycles, Auto Tires and Tubes—
United , States—Simmons. Murphy
Hardware Co.
The annual meeting of the.stockholders of the Chester County Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance. Association was held in the court house
Jtr Chester yesterday. Mr. S. T. McKeown was re-elected president, and
Mr. Walter Simpson was re-elected
aa .Treasurer and Agent. Mr. A. M.
McKeown,' township - director of
Hatelwood toWnahip declined, reelection and Mr. K. E. McKeown
was elected in his stead. All of the
other township directors were reelected. The rate was fixed at fifty
cenu per hundred, the same aa last
year, and the maximum bcitdingrisk
was raised from *2,00(1. to *3,000.
The report of the office™ showed
the iwsoc'ntion to bp in an excellent
condition.
,
Well Chain, Plow goods, Leather,
Collars, Leatljer Lines, Traces, CarBoy Turn Plows.. Murphy Hardware
J*,,

'

T\'A.

a i * . '" , / . '

V_1

- Mr. W. J.-Stone-lost seven sack*
of nitrate ; of soda and a good twohorse wagoiT last Fjriday afternoon,
about four miles front Cheater on the
Fish. Dam road. A negro" who *as
drivirijpithe wagop lit a cigarette and.
the soda, whi^h is very combustible,
ignited and the driver only had time
to unhitch the biules before the soda
and wagon had gone up in'amoke. In
speaking of the matter County Agent H. K- Sanders stated that the
majority of people do not realize
Just how combustible nitrate of soda
co.lar about fire around it. ' Mr.
Stone's - loss was something over

You atige.your pUy» matfitiflcM.tiy
and • al'.istically, • STcu ifisist that
you? singers be able to sing and your
dancers to dirice. And you fill your
f.nge wit> fresh and lovely young
All this founds promjsing. So does
the plot which build^ around the a.
musing mishaps .of y young couple,
soperated by tho plans of a matchmaking mother. The Bride Shop in
Fifth Avenue, New York, where
wealthy young, ladies come for therr
weddjng finery is pictured in the
lirst acts, with ' salesgirls, shoppers,
and two* very funny eccentric dancing salesb'oys. And then the characters are -whirled away to. a seaside
Long Island estate, where all ends
as muaicaT comedy should;.
Among the fetching musical numbers are "A Wonderful Creature**
There's Only One Little Girl,"
Hnppy Dnyi." "In Spain." "Lingerie." ">Vhcn A Small Town Girl
Mecta,a Small Town Boy," "On Th"
River Nile," "Woul you Say no?"
"Paradisd of Lorr," "If It Wasn't
For My Wife and Family." "Would
You Love Me?" "I Don't Know
What You See In Me." "Don't Trust
Them" and Anny others.

For several months Chester people
.have been "hankering" for a real
show. Well, -it's' coming and it is
called. Flo-FJo, the greatest musifal
comedy . company ever brought to
Chester. There'is no "hot air" about
thi;i—It la decidedly the largest show
evtr. brought > to Chester and is
worth coming miles to see.
One display 'of costumes in FloFlo cost the management J 10,000
and it is one every lady in Chester GOVERNMENT PLANT
MAY BE CONTINUED
and Cheater county would give the
price of admission to see. All the
let .'st styles in ladies clothes will be
Washington, Jan. . 2.—Continuaseen at this sty>w. A few Chester tion of government nitrate plants at
people who have seen the show in Muscle Shoals. Ala., to manufacture
some of the larger cities state that fertilizer products during . peace,
thty are gl^d of the opportunity to time was urged today by Secretary
ge" to see this show again..
Baker be Core a special house comThe ladles of Chester need fear mittee invealisatin? expenditures.
.no delicacy in seeing this show—it
An appropriation of $12,000,000.
Is not q chepp musical comedy nor
is it a stock company. It is a real struct a sulphuric acid plant and to
large first-class
musical comedy furnish necessary acid plant and to
which visits only the lartrer towns. furnish"" necessary working capital
Its greatest boosters are the. ladies, to create a quasi public corporation
who go wild over the beautiful dis- "in which the stock' would be held
plty of cpstumes.
by the government and the public
The only reason this show is com- would profit by the production."
ing to Chester is on .account of the
opi rn house at Spartanburg having
born condemned. The show was CROP OF GRAPE FRUIT
GREASTEST EVER GROWN
booked for Spartanburg next Satun'ay and being unable to gpt 'in
Tampa, Fla.-, Jan. 5."—One hun
drcd and thirteen indivdual as"filler.**
' Mils Miriam Mason, who plays the sociations, representing close to 5,part of Flo-Flo, receives a salary of 000 citrus growers have wircii
$200 per week and expenses, so one Attorney General - Palmer, head ol
can readily see fhat nothing but r. the commission to (leviae ways an-l
big first-class show could afford such means for reducing living costs, tht
salaries. It costs the management governors of fwenty-five mates an-l
$625 each day to operate the show. mayors of fifty large citk-s in thv
The show will be at the Chester east and middle west pointing toitlu'
Opera House next Saturday night. food value, and at prices ipuch below
January lOfch. The curtain' will be ar last' year, of the greatest -crop o'
eight-thirty o'clock. Reserved seat* grape fruit ever grown in this coonare now on sale at the/Chester Dru;: try.
Company and those who expect to
see this show would do well to pur DAMVILLE NEWSPAPERT.
chase their tickets early. Unless yoy
ARE FORCED T J MOVE
do you will probably be unable tc
get the s*a( desirfcd.
Danville, Va., Jan. fi.—A "dangerous IV.,II." Ptjindrti-; 0v,- »:orit's high,
Automobile. At Practically Cost. all thnt u left of th.- ruin* of the
Masonic temple which was destroyed
Hnve decided to discontinue auto- by an $800,000 fire which' swept the
mobile business being unable to gel business section here Saturday night,
building suitable for show room. AVi!! causing the. abondonmcnt today Of
sell the following automobiles at the building' office
the Danville^
practically cost, three Moor.-a Model Register and Bee. ,Thc building,
F-5 Passenger, one Dixie Flyer 5 vwWah stands next to the wall, was
Passenger, one Paige 5 Passenger, offlwd abahdoncd by-City^Engineer
ono Ford o Passenger. It will pay Linville, who declareU he fears the
you to investigated you Intend buy- wall' might fall momentarily.
FLO-FLO SATURDAY NIGHT."

John Cort'a alluring musical comedy, FLO-FLOj. will be the attraction
at the Chester Opera House, next
Saturday Jan. 10th, for a limited- engagement of oni; night, only, with
promise oT a fine cast and beautiful
gowna -an<V. equipment. Everyone
who keep^ posted about musical
pin;,-*—and everybody does that
nowadays—knows- that the New
York hit of FLO-FLO at the Cort
Theatre is now s u g e history.
• One enthusiastic reviewet of this
Fred de Qiesac—E. Paulton-Sllvio
Hem composite-was moved to write:
"Mr. Cort, stop putting so many of
For Sale—Four
second hand our musical producers to shame with
.mules nad two wajrons. See. W, L, the' taste, the daintlnea' and the all
aroutid. efficiency of your offerings.
Tripiett a n d j ' . H, White, Jr. it."

<tlckfc ; j[f 1 ^numlte in the-ruins of
' othet
structures this ' afternoon
shattered window panes In -practical-,
ly every business house in Danville
but did not bring down the Masonic
tempi* wall,
About 400- employes in -various establishments were. thrown out of
work aa a result of the fire. Origin of
the conflagration • remained undermined tonight.

A Happy New
Year!
We wish our friends and trade
a Happy New Year, and assure
you that it will be a pleasure
to take .care of your wants in the
hardware line during 1920.

Chester Hardware Co
, "Quality First"

(IRS. ANNAE KRAMERBLOTCKY
MEZZO SOPRANO
Will appear at the Baldwin Mills
Theatre under the auspices of the B. B.
B, Club January 9th, at 7:30 o'clock.
Tickets may be bought at the door.
ADMISSINN—Adults 25 cts. Children •
15 cts.

1920

GREETINGS

1920

To my.Brientls and Customi'r.-t:
Jo extend to each and every one my thankaand appreciation for the fcusinesa you jtave me tt*
year juat closed, and i shall gndeayor to merit a con- ,
tinuanci'W'Sflriie by Kiving- yon always the best themarket .affords in hvav^ afld fancy groceries coupled
witljjiilite" serriife. ica-siinable prices and prompt deliv'eriefi, .
.^.Wish/also to .say that Mr. W. A. Foote formerly
of the Geo: .\V. Byars Co., has joined me as a copartner. ami " we will appreciate all business given us.
ThunKihfr you in advance. And wishing you all.a most
Hapuj-and prosperous New Year'1920.
J

,v

'

Yours for %r\'ice,

.'

CARR0LL-F00TE GROCERY CO.
Corner Gadsden & Walnut Streets.

• Phone No.185.

Don't Start the
Low'
w h e n shifting into proper clothes is so easy
• There's a true story going.the -rounds about a-man wheydrove
his car 6 months m "l>)w'',bet;atis,e he didn't know ife was sup"posed' to shift-gears. '

y

•Think of it!
:
Same things hnpi?6f® th"o' to tl\e man who starts a new job
if.r a Naw Year poorly dressed—he gets so used to it—3jiat.
1
Ihere h/stays—-in a^htt. .
• y'
- >->
ClothcSt'don't altogether makjj the msn—-we'll grant that,
Cood clothes tlo m'akis hjm fhlhk more of himself and his abili-'
ty—and if-you'll ^show/,lip a. riian who i» confident that he can.
' bring home (he bmonjt We'll show you a fellow who's next
irfcakfast is going- to b«s bacon and eggs. >
^
Sue u* today—you'll tltvank us tomoiToM-.
„

Michaeli^Stern Value First Suits at reasonable prices.

..

OPERA
HOUSE

ONE
NIGHT
•ONLY

SATURDAY

JANUARY

NOTE
Owing To The Theatre at
SPARTANBURG
Being condemned the management of the Chester
Opera House were fortunate
enough to persuade this
company of 35 PEOPLE
consisting of comedians,
Singers and dancers v

PRESENTS

™

E

SE

AS0N*5 SENSATIONAL SUCCESS

And A

It's

Perfect''3 6 Chorus
20
Maidens, Under 20
flU
-With the origin^" New
AND
York production and a < are- %
fully selected cast, an I a dis- /'
play of $10,090 worlh of t
Oorgeous costumes^ to 'fill
their date here
..
f

Spiced with youthfill beautiful shapely
girlie girls arrayed in
in gorgeous golden
glitterihg gowns and
light lacy alluring
Lingerie artistically
displayed
Exhilarating
Facinating
Intoxicating.
Rejuvenating

L.Jfi
HER

WW"

•A FACttlOUS
FEAST OF
FRIVOLITY,

FULL OF PEP
9

J f U S / C B T

SILV/O

We/rt

From Start To Finish

LET'S GO

-

tonal property for the year 1920 will.
- be open o n Thursday, J a n u a r y l i t , f
1620. <nd will be closed on F e b r u - :
a r r 20th, 1920, a f t e r which t h e fifty
per cent peniity will be attached to
all delinquents.
. Sec. I , Art, 38S, of the. General
Aatcmbly of South Carolina, pro5 vldci aa follows i 'It lhall bo the dotjf.of >11 persons to n u k e returns of
. -all personal property, and return all
.'new property that ha> changed hands
-reid and personal,"
, , F o r the greater convenience of per-'
. tors'.residing in "different portions
of tho' county, returns. will b e taken
at the Xollowing points on th'« dates
• assigned;
,
- loeds—Friday, Jan. 2nd. t : 3 0 to
3' P. M.
'R'Hkabyn:—Thursday, Jan. Stfi.
10:30 A. M. to 12 M.
»
White's Store —Thursday. Jan.8th,
V 2 to 3 P. M.
j v J, S. 8 t o n e ' a - f F r iday, J a n . 9th, 11
A. M. t o 12" M. V. •\
A. Ross Durham's Store—Friday,
- J a n . - 9 t h . 2:30 to 3:30 P. M.«
J. B. Westbrook's Sfore, Hrcrlwood—Monday, Jan. 12th, 10:30 A.
i M v t o 12 M.
• * : S . ' A . Ragsdatc Place—Monday.
J # n . 12th, 2 to . 3 3 0 P. M.
Great Falls—Tuesday, Jan. 13th,
• 1 0 - t o 1 J 3 0 A. M.. at the Keistlet
Co;,
sm* 1:30 to 6 P. M., a t
. Republic Cotton Mill Store.
'flnicomville—Wednesday,
Jan.
A « t h , 10:80 A . it. t o l i SC
FortJjawn—Wednesday, Jan. 14th
t to S P . M.
Thursday,. Jan. 16th,
10 A. M. to 12 U . .
,
Walker's Stor«i^—Thursday. • Jan,

* How 'to, Mako Plow L i n n U i t .
With cotton plotr lines selling a t 1
75 cents a pair Instead of IS cents
as they once did. i is very necessary :
"to make them last as lona as poMi-'
He. .
•
Here is a cheap effective way. Before the lines'are used r u l / t h ' e parts
whldh come in contact with t h e harae
rings with beeswax in t h e same manner that a shoemaker waxes Ms sowing thread. Give a second application a f t e r the lines have been used
about a week.
When thus .treated they become
hard and smooth, and will • Ijast f r o m
t w o ' o r three times, as long, as they. •
do when not 'waxed.—Progressive •
NOTICE.
T i e Farmers Mutual ' Fire in.
s:irnaee
As iocj.V.i.;n of
C'hitcr
Coenty will meet lij a n n u a l ' s e s s i o n
Monday, J a n u a r y 5'Ji' at the" Court
House. All-members ' a r e urged to

g
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